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CLOSE GAME IS WONIS BIG
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o - o

Stories from Out of Town j

- ...O- --. --- .Q

Mrs. Emma Capps, Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Mills and little Donald visited
Frank Foster and sister, Mrs. Howell,
Sunday.

C. C. Sargent has established a very
attractive confectionery and ice cream
parlor, and reports good custom and
fair profits.

BY PORTLANDLIVE STOCK SHIPPER

CLARKS

You May
Have friends galore, but you will have none more
steadfast, more ready to respond to your wants, more
capable of pushing you ahead, more of an incentive to
forge to the front than a growing bank account.
This bank will help you you can have one come in.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDE8T BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

COLTON. flvfucvct
Rev. S. A. Smith preached Sunday

at the Ravenswood church.
Mr. Thompson, an aged man who-live-d

with his son, Ole Thompson, of
this place, died after a short illness
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock, and
was buried here Saturday. He was
born in Sweden, and was 96 years old.- -

A surveying crew is out again go

Ed. Grace went to Portland Mon-
day. '

Mr. Easton went to town Monday.
Charlie Grace was Injured while

playing hall last Sunday.
The Clarks school social will be

held next Saturday.
Born, to Mr. and Mrss Clarence Lee,

a son.
There was a party give in honor

of Mary Battlemiller's birthday last
Saturday. The guests had an enjoy-
able time.

Mr. Battlemiller is building a fence.
Mr. Sullivan went to eastern Ore-

gon a few days ago.
Kleimsmith Bros bought a gasoline

engine last week.

UNION STOCK YARDS, Portland,
May 11. The week closes with a gen-erall-

.firm: feeling in the livestock
market, and with the outlook for the
future in all lines favorable to pro-
ducers. There was no trade of any
sort during the half-da- y session of the
exchange today, the latest receipts be-
ing held over for next week's mar-
ket. The arrivals were 552 sheep and
89 hogs, C. E. Lucke, of Canby, and
J. E. Dodson, of Broadacres, being the
shippers.

The week was a fairly satisfactory
One in the cattle markeL The best
steers sold brought $7.25, which is
counted a very good figure for this
time of the year, and prime cows sold
at $6 to $6.25. Dealers incline to the
belief that cattle values have about
reached the high level for the season,
but the market remains in a steady
position..

CEMENT, LIME, WALL PLASTER
Glass, Sash and doors, paints, oils, brushes and building mater-

ials. Prices the lowest TRY US AND SEE, ANY AMOUNT.
livered, or f. o. b., Parklace. We are out for Dusiness if you want
quick service and low prices. See us. Phone Main 2002.

W. A. HOLMES & CO., Parkplace, Ore.

ing up the Clackamas river, winding
around the hillsides. It may be for
a pipe line or something, this sort of
work is getting common here, but most
of them prove to be "air lines" in the
end. Go ahead, harness the old river,
build power plants, electric lines, etc.,
for such improvements are welcome.

Saturday about 50 members of Hard-
ing Grange attended the meeting. One
new member was received. A good
dinner and program were enjoyed.
The last installment on the park
was paid and a man employed to
clear and clean up the ground, to be
ready for the Fourth of July. Will
hear of it later. Harding Grange sure-
ly have some hustlers on the execu-
tive committee who deserve credit for
their work.

Monday the Clear Creek Mutual Tel-
ephone Company held their annual
stockholders' meeting at Logan. Rou-
tine business and election of officers

MOUNTAIN VIEW

D. C LATOnROTTK Prnektani P J. METKR, Caahiw

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY , OREGON

CAPITAL, S&KOOO.OC.

SACRAMENTO, May 11, (Special.)
Although. Sacramento garnered more

hits than Portland today the Beavers Transacts a rmi Banking Business.consumed the afternoon. The officers Ooen from 9 A. M. to I P. rwon. The score was 3 to 2. Klawit

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows:

DRIED FRUITS Buying) Prunes
on basis of 6 to 8 cents.

Fruits, Vegetables.
HIDES (Buying) Green hides, 7c

to 8c; ealters 6c to 7c; dry hides 12c
to 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75c each.

Hay, Grain, Feed.
EGGS Oregon ranch eggs, 18c case

count; 20c condeled.
SACK VEGETABLES Carrots.
HAY (Buying) Timothy, $12 to

$15! clover, $8 to $9; oat hay, best,
$10 to $11; mixed, $9 to $11; alfalfa,
$15 to $16.50.

OATS (Buying) $37.50 to $38.50
wheat $1 bu.; oil meal, selling $35;
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.30. per 100
pounds.

FEED (Selling) Shorts, $28; bran
$26; process barley, $41.50 per ton.

FLOUR $4.60 to $5.5Q.
POTATOES Best buying $1.00 to

$1.40 according to quality per hund

ter allowed 11 bingles, but was. steady
in pinches. Arrelanes pitched good
ball, 8 hits being made off his delivery.
The Beavers scored in the first and
added 2 more in the fourth.

The. results Saturday follow:
At Sacramento Portland 3, Sacra-

mento 2. '

At San Francisco Vernon 4, Oak-
land 2.

At Los Angeles San Francisco 6,
Los Angeles 4.

AID BITHIAH CONCERT

Frank Winslow, one of the most
well known farmers of Coiton, after
quite a long illness, died last Friday
May 3. He was born at New York,
May 5, 1854, and come to Oregon
quite a number of years ago, where he
was married to MissJessie Robinson.
At the time of his death he was re-
siding at Oregon City on the place
which he bought a short time ago. He
was buried at the Dix Cemetery at 2
o'clock last Saturday. The funeral ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. Rine-har- t.

Those who survive him are his
wife and three brothers.

The people of Coiton are to meet
at te cemetery next Saturday to
make improvements and put up a
building.

Jonas Petterson and Everett Erick-so- n

were cutting shingle bolts for D.
Bonney and F. Wilson, who have rent-
ed W. E. Bonney's shingle mill.

John Jones has been pulling stumps
on his place.

W. Werner, who had been away vis-
iting at Portland a few days, returned
last Tuesday.

E. A. Swanson, the supervisor of
Road District 21, with a crew of rfien
and a number of teams are still mak-
ing great improvements, blasting and
grading on the Coiton road.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace and
Mrs. Bill Hettmen, of Bee Hills, left
last Saturday to visit the former's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, at High-
land.

Mr. Worden, who has been working
at the Estacada drug store for some
time, is back on his homestead in the
hills.

John Scott, of Ellwood, was a busi-

ness ""caller at Coiton Tuesday.
Miss Florence Stromgreen, who has

been quite sick, is on the road to Well
ville again.

Ole Hanson has been visiting
friends at Oregon City for the last
week. ,

Adolph Freeman, of Elwood, is bank-
ing bolts for D. Bonney and F. Wil-

son.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Carlies Beck,

a baby girl, last week.
Bert Palmer is visiting friends at

Coiton.
W. E. Bonney's nephew, of Aurora,

is enjoying a visit at Coiton.
Archie Bonney and Robert Putz at-

tended church at Elwood Sunday even-

ing. -

The county court was out Saturday
to look over the new change of the
road in District 20.

C. Carr, of Parkplace, was at Col-to- n

Sunday.

Medicinal Honey.
There is a common belief-- in Mexico

that wild honey possesses medicinal
properties, particularly that hived by
a certain small stingless bee. This in-

sect, the size of a housefly, is domesti-
cated and given a gourd for a hive.

are W.C. Kirchem, President; J. T.
Fullam.'Vice-Presiden- t; O. D. Robbins,
Secretary and Treasurer. Henry Bab-le- r.

L. D. Mumpower and Mr. Hay-de- n

compose the board for 1912. The
Company renewed its contract with
the Home Company for five years, for
it was said Company who made it pos-
sible for the farmers to have exchange
service with Oregon City and Port-
land when it first organized.

A few more of these balmy days
and Dame Nature will be out in full
Spring attire.

The Logan boys had to "eat crow"
this time. The ball game was a vic-
tory for Springwater, resulting in a
score' of 3 to 0.

Arrangements have been made for

by the reading of a somewhat sombre
poem. The midnight bell in myster-
ious tones tolls forth the hour of 12.
At the last stroke the old fiddler rises
up from his grave and places the trus-
ty violin on his fieshless cheek and
tunes the old instrument. Opening
slowly the graves send forth their
shadowy occupants to the midnight
dance in the moon's pale, mysterious
light. By the murmuring water of the
lonely river to the doleful, discordant
notes with clattering bones, the shad-
ows glide in mystic circles around and
around. Suddenly the call of the cock
is heard, the bell strikes 1, the shad-
owy forms descend again into their
lonely graves and the silence of the
dead again reigns. The piano for the
concert has been furnished by the
Wiley B. Allen Company, Seventh and
Morrison streets, Portland and 709
Seventh Street, Oregon City.

National League
,New York 10, Chicago 3.
Pittsburg 8, Philadelphia 0.

the concert to be given next Wednes-
day evening by the Bithiahs. .

Miss Ford has arranged an artistic
program. The two piano eight hand
numbers will be new to the people of
Oregon City.

Two of the most pepular soloists of

red. ,

The warm days of spring have come
at last.

O. A. Vanhoy is in. Goldendale
New doors have been made and

painted for the Mountain View hose
Co. No. 4 hall, which makes a great
improvement.

F. F. Curran is giving his pool hall
a new coat of paint.

Mr. Haskell is painting Mr. Brants'
houses.

Frank Winslow died at his home
on Molalla Ave. and Warner St. Fri-
day evening at 8:20 o'clock, May 3rd.
the remains were taken to Coiton Sun-
day for burial.

Mrs. Quinn will start for Idaho Wed-
nesday afternoon.

J. W. Baty of Duane St. has sold
his property to Mr. Moliski and mov-
ed to Portland where his children re-

side.
Mrs. E. D. Barto and son Charlie

are on the sick list this week with
la grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Sager and daught-
er of South Shubel were transacting
business in Oregon City Tuesday and
were over-nigh- t guests of J. M. Gill-et- t

and family. -
O. Kennedy, lately from Kansas,

had an atteck of pneumonia Wednes-
day morning.

Mrs. Stacy Bradley of St. Johns,
spent Sunday here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Nickels.

Mr. Simpson, of Wood St., has pur-

chased the Walter Curran property
and expects to take possession soon.

George Selby is out of school this
week with a sore eye.

Miss Nellie Simpson, of Salem,
spent a few days here last week with
her parents.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilmer Fisher is improving.

Cecil Rolbey, a printer of Hillsbor-
ough, spent Sunday here with his fam-
ily.

Misses Pearl and Ruby Francis
went to Portland Tuesday evening to
attend graduation exercises at the
Good Samaritan Hospital.

Mrs. Geo. Roberts and son Otis
spent last Sunday at Arleta, the
guests of Wm. Grubbs and family.

Mrs. Frank Winslow and son Ever-
ett spent Monday among friends at
Coiton.

CLACKAMAS.

Butter, Poultry, Eggs.
POULTRY (Buying) HenB 13c to

14c; spring, 17c to20c, and roosters
8c. Stags 11c.

Butter (Buy? Ordinary coun-
try butter, 20c to 25c; fancy dairy,

American League
Detroit 9, .New York 5.
Boston 8, St. Louis 1.
Cleveland 0, Washington 8.

Portland, have been engaged and the
popular Gladstone male quartet will

tfOc roll. Pacific Coast League Standings The patronesses for the concert are,
Mrs. Nieta Barlow Lawrence Mrs. John
F. Clark, Mrs. Anna Sickler Hayes,
Mrs. Charles Hagemann, Mrs. Will-
iam Johnston, Mrs. Charles Caufleld.

W. L. Pet
Oakland 24 12 .667
Vernon 19 15 .559
San Francisco 17 18 .486
Los Angeles 17 19 .472
Sacramento 16 20 .444
Portland 11 20 .355

; Livestock, Meats
lambs, 4c aii' I 5c.

BEEF (Live Weight) Steers, 5
and 6c; cows, 4c; bulls 3cMUTTTON Sheep 3c to 3e.

VEAL Calves 10c to 12c dressed,
according to .grade.

MOHAIR 33c to 35c.

To a Thrush

Entertainmnents are a fact in this
burg at present. The baseball club
gave a social last Saturday evening
in the Grange hall. The Clackamas
Minstrel Troupe will give an enter-
tainment next Saturday evening, May
11, at the hall. Admission to program
and refreshments, 25 cents.

Born. May 4th, to Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Johnson, a baby girl. Mother and
child doing well.

Lloyd Johnson is recovering from
an attack of scarlet fever. The house-
hold has been in quarantine for about
ten days.

Miss Ellen Crowe, sister of the prin-
cipal of the Clackamas school, is again
seriously ill. Mrs. A. M. Spurgeon is
taking care of her.

Sam Roake, Sr., has installed a wa-

ter system on his place, with gaso-

line engine.
B. S. Reilly moved to his new home

in Parkrose last Monday.
Mrs. Star, of . Cottage Grove, is

The r;s;v..;'. . , ; ; f:iy t a booted

les enuiug i. a i.o.i .i: cp-.- l toe aud
heel is i.r.::i:r to ever;, audy. Cut
how tutny o' t'j e v. bo have glanced

at Far.linia m i!e map have observed
the UUeas?3 f to a foot-

print? Yet tv.-- of its oldest Greek

Where are you that unseen
Among the Maple green
Flings sudden on the silence this de-

light?
I watch, and wonder whom
Within the deeper gloom
Your song is meant to thrill with joy

tonight
Drinks in with rapture now
Your mate on lower bough,
The song of constancy while love is

young?
Are nestlings on your tree?
No sweeter lullaby
Has ever father bird or mother sung.
Is there no listening ear,
But mine your song to hear?
For mossy pathless glades the Sum-

mer long

The following will be the program:
Programme

I Two pianos, 8 hands Wedding
music, Suite Jansen

I .Festival Procession
II Bridal Song
III Round Dance.
IV Notturno.

Sadye Evelyn Ford, Lawrence Wood-fin- ,
Louise Huntley, Zeda Goldsmith.

II (a) Requiem Homer
(b) Where My Caravan has rest-

ed Lohr
Stuart McGuire

III (a) A Chain of Roses Lohr
(b) You and I . ; . .Lehman

Zeta Marie Hollister
IV When Day Fades ...Parks

Gladstone Male Quartet
V (a) An Irish Love Song Lang

(b) Invictus Huhn
Stuart McGuire

VI You Dear and I Clark
Zeta Marie Hollister

VII Two pianos, Dause Macabre
Saint .Saens.

Sadye Evelyn Ford, Louise Huntley.
Saint Saens' "Dause Macabre" is

one of the most peculiar descriptive
and original compositions. Saint

The wax is almost black. When al-

lowed to remain wild these bees build

Home the Place to Start
Breediiis;. like 1..110I1 slandered fhnr

ity. must liemn a! home and maintain
therp a perpetual Mine
Kecamier. tlie most heaiitit'ul and must
gracious woman of her age ifnd rutin
try. was asked how she lierame so
elegant in r:i rria tre and manner Her
answer is histori-al"- :

"By rondurtitii: myself in solitude a
I would In puhlic "

There should he no (iishahillp mail
nets in the home so far as gentle ron
sideratiou for the happiness and nun-for- t

of others is ronrerned. A man
who fails to rise from his lounging
chair when his wife enters must not
complain when his sons, grown to
young manhood, forget "compiiny man-

ners" so far as to sit still while fash-

ionable visitors stand Example is
more potent and lasting Ihan present.

spending a few days with Mr. and

combs in cracks in the ground or fis

names were Ielinusa (from 'ichnos."
a footmark) and Sandaliotis (from
"sandal"). If these mimes had not

yielded to Sardinia (said to be deriv-

ed from Sardu.?, a sou of Hercules)
what should v.-- be calling sardines to-

day? And what of the "sardonic"
laugh, which ! commemorates that is-

land herb which distorted the features
into a grin? Loudon Express.

sures of rocks or trunks of trees.

Let Father Do It. Oh, leave the forest gloom,
Sing out where gardens bloom.

Mrs. Johnson, of Kelso, Wash., is
spending this week with her mother,
Mrs. Jennings, at the ranch near
Clairmont.

Mrs. Ida West has sold her prop-

erty on Molalla ave. to Mr. Geo. Ros-enboo-

of Raineer.

Mrs. J. E. Chandler.
Mrs. Thompson and daughters have

bought the Bagley place, now occupied
by Otis Welch and family.

A Mather took a sudden trip to San
Francisco last week on business for
the DuPont Powder Company. Mrs.
Mather accompanied him, and the cou-

ple are now enjoying a pleasant holi-

day with friends in Los Angeles.
Mrs. Bernice Howell spent last Satur-

day-and Sunday with her brother,
Frank Foster;

To toiling men that life has time for
song.

ANDREW FRANZEN- .-

Eflie Shall. I put on my mackintosh
and run out and post this letter, moth-

er? Mother No, dear, it's not fit for
a dog to be out on a night like this.
Let your father post it London

- woman's ouriosity.
Benhain The welkin rang.
Mrs. Bentmm Who pressed the but-

ton? New York Tress.

LOGAN.

The sunshine is surely appreciated
around here.

The Morning Enterprise is the best
breakfast food you can have.Saens was inspired this composition

IL? CD d) I2
What can fee won with a little
work a fine ptite every JO days

To what people ate saying wand
yoti will see ho w popular yoa ate
THEN GET IN AND WIN

Working for the other fellow ami

Get Busy for Yourself IDES THE MJTO

" J i Ml-- i

'" c ' ' V I I -

e - irC"T" miC W" -

Don't it look good
to, you

Yours for the
asking '

SITES'

v : t (f f ' -

V;'W','

$100 In GoldTo stimulate interest in the votiaa and ive each one a chance to profit by their

work we will give a prize everyjn days. These prizes will not affect the final

count in any way as all votes will count on

THE GRAND AUTOMOBILE
These prizes will be given to the one that hands n the largest number of votes

very ten days. ' -

We will give $ 1 00 to the contestant who makes the second best

showing. If you don't think yoti can win the cat get in and win

the $100. Just think; $100 for a few week's work m the even-

ing ot before wofk.


